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BY Paul WoolvertonNews Editor
Former NC. State basketball playersCharles Shackleford and Teviin Binns weresuspended and readmitted to the universityafter the fall l986 semester under contractsthey signed with Chancellor Bruce Poultonand athletics director Jim Valvano. TheCharlotte Observer reported Saturday.Under the contract. the university wouldprovide the students with tutors and monitorclass attendance. The athlete would agree tomaintain a positive mental attitude towardthe goal of graduating. attend every classperiod and tutoring session unless he had anexcused absence and meet each week with amentor. The athletics department would

Monday, lanuary 23, I989

Academic contracts not unusu
agree to suspend the athlete frotn the teamif there were unexcused absences frotnclasses or tutoring sessions.Provost Nash Winstead said Friday thatcontracts for readmitted students are notunusual."We have had contracts with lots of stu-dents fi'om time to time." he said.He would not say how many contracts theuniversity signed with readmitted studentsthat semester.He did say. however. that it was unique forthe admissions committee to devise a per-sonalized or specialized contract with a stu-dent.But he also said the chancellor didn‘t signthe contract simply to keep the players eli—giblc.

“It was not something whiclt catnc frotn
the chancellor arid was not donc by thechancellor to keep a basketball player cligible." he said.l’oulton‘s' office referred all calls to .'\ILanier. vice chancellor for uniycrstty rclalions.Lanier said the university would not com-rnent because of the NCAA investigationinto allegations brought fortlt by formerphysical education department head
Richard Lauffer and charges expested to beset forth in “Personal Fouls” by l’ctci‘(iolenbock.“At this point. since they‘ve been invcsti-
gating this multitude of allegations andaccusations. they've asked us not to coininent." he said.

Raleigh, North Carolina

llc said ltc docs not know when N('Sliw ill issue an official statement.
l'itivcrsity Registrar Jim Bundy said thatll a student is suspended at the end of thefall sciiicstct. he or she is notified by mail.'f the student wants to he readmitted. hemust request it in a letter to the admissionscotiiinittcc.
'l'hc admissions UHlttttlthL‘ decideswhether to let the student baclx into schoolbased on her reasons for poor ix-rtormancc."You need to really say what the extenuatring circumstances arc." Handy said. “Tellwhat they were and what you've done toovercome them."He said accepted reasons generally are

students
sickness. deaths iii the family or financialcrises.The student needs to provide the commit-tee wtth “something that could be (locurmerited. something to indicate the problemCould be overcome." he said
He said the committee usually turns downexcuses such as “I didn‘t study enough."last semester. slightly more than 600 students were suspended. ()f the I75 whorequested readmission. 75 were allowedbaclx in school.
Those who were not allowed bacli. inclasses can apply for readmission by boosting their grade point ayeiages wrth stimiitcrCUUTSCS.
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(Top) The staff at Student Health Services worked overtime
last week going through students' records to identify those
who needed to be vaccinated. (Above) All students, faculty and
staff members born before January 1, 1957 who either did not
receive a vaccine or who received the vaccine before 15
months of age must be revaccinated.
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Vaccines required

for students, staff

By Madelyn RosenbergExecutive News Editor
Students waited iii a litre Sunday

afternoon that wound through thesecond floor of the Student Center.down the stairs. and into the first
floor lobby. They were waiting tosign up ~~ not for classes; for
measles shots.Over 1.500 students. carryingblue pieces of paper proudly bear-
ing their names and social securitynumbers, received vaccinations forred measles, also called rubeola. onSaturday. Sunday's total neared the2.000 mark, according to the nurseing staff's calculations.The disease, which can lead topneumonia or encephalitis. antittlarnation of the brain, has healthofficials concerned about a possible
outbreak.Only two people in .i‘tin”. Raleigh

area one of them an N.('. Statesttidcnt have been diagnosed ashaving the disease. But two is
enough to worry officials abotrt anepidemic. such as the one in tlicRowan County area where overl50 cases of the (ll\L‘il‘-L‘ have beenreported.A staff at Student Health Servicesworked ovci'tiinc last wcck searching through students‘ iccoi'ds andsending letters to those born afterJan. I. |‘)57. and who had beenvaccinated before they were l5months old. The letters. itiai‘kcd"urgent." were delivered liitdayarid Saturday. They listed times ofthe vaccination clinics arid told stir»dents that if they are not r'cvaccirnatcil bcforc ‘) p.iit. tonight. the slit
dents would be excluded fromcampus.
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State health director administers

shots to students at campus clinic
A week ago today. tneasies meant

nothing more to most students than
vaguely unpleasant memories of a
3sday childhood hiatus from school.
But today. with visions of an epi—

demic dancing iii state health offi-
cials' heads. measles has become
something a little more serious.
“Measles is rough." said Dr. Ron

Levine as he slipped on a pair of
rttbbcr gloves in the Student (‘entci'
North Gallery. hastily converted
into an imniuni/atioti clinic for the
afternoon.
Levine has \oltintcct‘cd on thisStiper Sunday afternoon to ltclp

administer the titcaslcs Vaccine to
thousands of students.

It scciiis .i particularly .ippiopii
illL’ titslx tint l.i,‘\ tttc. itt‘ Is lltc sl.tlt"s
llcalth lhtci'toi."It's not .i iiiild discasc
iiiptiitil tlic cpidcinic hclps others

not inst lllt' pi-oplc we'ic union
and mtci
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themselves. btit also those withwhom they cainc in contact.But for the hundreds of studentswho lined up across the first andsecond floors of the Student ('cntcr.
the motive was less heroic: a terselcticr froin the university givrngthctn until Tuesday morning to get
the vaccine or be ”cxcltiilcd" from
campus..liiniot Kaila Andrews waitcd in
linc for an hour. She said the wait
was \s‘titsi.‘ tlttttt lllt‘ shot.It) ;l\'t)ltl lllt' \llttl. slllilt,‘tll\ lliltl lit
provide proof of lltlllillltl/illttill.proof ccttitit-d by al Illttlllltldlt’l‘t tor ltl.tti\ of thosc iiidoctor
llli‘ llllt‘ ~iti li proof in» llll fwd .iwaylurk.l'.\ .l\iii li.i‘i\ l‘ni-ii . til ldw ..ti‘llt"l‘lti'llit' iITlltillt"i it iiiil

Senior Martina (ital/l said she hadthe disease as a child. “But I guess
it wasn't in the records theychecked."Nevertheless. she was plt‘tl)’ stoicabout the whole episode.“I'm glad that they're doing it.The last thing we need is a hugeepidemic."It was a loiig afternoon for the slitdents.But for the Student llcaltliServices staff, it was inst anoihci ofa wcclx of loiig days. SlIS
Registered Nurse l’at 'latuin andthc staff started screening! icioi-lson chnesday ttltttltlllL'. they tin
Islicil. WNW” litlili'ts later. onSaturday morning"It's a mass cltoit to E't'l t“ut'l\
thingl done and done tom-i tlv ' said
R N. l.iiidii Rotitti'ii. ”I don't think
wc'vc had tltl\lllllt:' like this .itStatc l'ictotc H:\tttl Hakci. tilt! of tltr‘ iiui
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Library officials

request funding
By Michael TolliverStaff Writer
NC. State library budget catshave substantially reduced tacttltyresearch materials and threaten toeliminate some subscriptions usedby students, a library official said."We'ye had a 40 percent decreasein our purchasing power because ofinflation and because of publisher‘sdiscrittitnation against NorthAmerican buyers." said SusanNutter. director of NCSU'slibraries.The librarics‘ Whit“) request forfunding along with a second requestwere denied by the GeneralAssembly earlier this year.In order for the—library to staywithin its budget. faculty memberswere asked to identify whichresearch Journal subscriptionsshould be canceled.Nutter said about $125,000 ofsubscriptions haye been cut. an..lmany of them are research materi»als that faculty members use toremain informed within their areaof study. She said many facultymembers have been forced to waitfor the library to copy articles frottijournals that have been canceled.Nutter explained that the titlescanceled would not effect under~graduate students. but expressedconcern about the library's buyingfuture. She said the library has notbought a new serial title in about a

year and a half.Nutter said ail ll‘) of the NorthAmerican research libraries hatebeen affected by publishing priceincreases. but eittpl':.isizeil that NC,State hits suffered severely becausepublishers hayc made huge priceincreases for science and engineering journals.
"Some of these journals lithegone up [0 times the amount theywere only two years ago," Nuttersaid.Besides the journal subscriptioncancellations. the number of booksthe library has bought has beenreduced to less than half of what itpurchased two years ago. Nuttersaid 32,000 books were bought twoyears ago while H.000 books havebeen purchased this year."lf we have to take cuts again thisyear we'll be getting into coit-materials," she said.The libraries of N(‘Sl'. DukeUniversity and UNC (‘hapcl llillmake up the Triangle ResearchLibrary Network (TRLN). whichallows students access to all threeuniversity libraries. Nutter said thatthe TRLN members have cooperat-ed in not canceling the same sub-scriptions.The library's present budget iscl0se to $8 million. almost Sl million of it raised this year from unirversity resources and research
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NCSU to place focus

on child care issues

Grants help to form study site
By Jennifer HollandStaff Writer
The College of Education andPsychology has received grants

totaling S l00,000 to develop a childcare infortnation exchange. consult-ing service and training site.The 7.. Smith Reynoldslioiindattoti and the Mary Reynoldsliabcock foundation. both ofWinstoanalcm will provrde grants
of $50,000 each to launch the pro—gram, said E. Norris Tolson. presii
dent of the Education Foundation.The child care informationexchange will begtti as a [HUJCCI
pro\ tiling information on child careissues it' gox'cttitttettt agcttctcs andbusinesses. It ultimately will serveas a national clearinghouse for childcare information. said Raymond'l‘ayloi'. project director and head of
the department of educational lead-ership and program eyaluatii it.He said the exchange should open
in late summer and serve iii a consuiting role for government agcn
cit-s and education study L‘tilnmlsrstons needing information on issues
related to child care policy and law.
In addition to its informationfunction. the exchange will serve as

.i tonsiiltitig agency for businesseswishing to establish their own childcare centers and for child care ccn
tcis w isliing to improve lllCll operatrons. Taylor said.'lhc cxcliangc sitc. located in Nthl’oc Hall. will also serve as a
tt‘}'.lidl.ll training sitc for child tareproti_-~.sioiiats .iiitl adiiiinistratois. hc
s.uil “\\c will soon begin lookingtot .i iliicttoi, and the exchange
tat tlli\ will lL‘lllitlll on the Nf'Sl'
t .ititptis H

lay for said tlic idea for tlti‘('\\ haiigc sillill' whilc officials inNW ( iilli'}.'(' tit l'itltltillltlllexploring the possibitity of setting. ftild the
"A t” l C

up .i itirc \t'lllL’l on

Centennial Campus. They realizedthat there was no central organization compiling infomtation on childcare.“The idea was internally generat-ed." he said. “The program fits maywell With the mission of the univer-stty'."Tolson. in addition to running tltcEducation l‘t‘undation. is the salesdirector for Dul’ont's electronics
department. Tolson said child careWill be a factor in the United State's
ability to compete in the worldeconomy.”I believe that child care for work-ing families is one of the mostpressing issues facing industrytoday." he said. “How industrycopes with that issue thl determinehow competitive we will be in the
worldwide arena."Taylor and graduate students
Barbara (icgg—llarrison andllyaticinth lilC'dttltl hate been gath—
cring information for the programsince last spring. "tor the most part.we have been in the preliminarygathering stages." Geggillarrisonsaid. "We've gotten insight frotnwhat others nccdcd. and tune beeninvolved with child care experts iiithe field."On Jan. 3. NCSl' State hiredRobert Nida to serve as the pro
gtarn's protect ctttiftlll'ltttttt aridresearch associate. Nida worked as
a researcher and assistant professorin the Family and (‘hild (‘arc Study(enter at Miami University. Ohio.He currently is gathering and sClting tip a data base that will be castI}. accessible and capabie of dis-
scininatiiig child care informationon dilfctcnt levels with case.“With the new grants we should
be able to set up a coinpiitcrilcd
system." Nida said, "We will startwith meeting immediate needs in
Raicigh. thcii North (Itrolina We
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Clay Diversions opens at university Craft Center this week

By Don MunkSerum Stall \Nrrtw
i‘ ,,‘f,ll.Isa Anderson paid for the art1. (Iblctts III a llt".‘.,t.ttlltltts .ut exhtlnt.

' “gut of money III the sugar bowl "She and her husband Dudley eonlribIIterl XII of Hit" aptittHItllillt‘lV30H lllt't't‘s of rontcrnporatyAmerican potter on display at the(raft ('cnter’s "('lay I)I‘.r.‘IsIoIIs"exhrhrt.The \lltm. opened I‘lltlil) III N,(‘.States ( ‘Iatt (‘eIIteI fiallciyCtalt ('eIIter tlttet tor ('onradWeiscr saId tlre cxlnbrtton is spectalbecause many ol the most unportantpeople worktnu In the pottery heldare represented III II.“(‘lay I)I\ersrons" has a daulingvariety of artIsIIt pottery and someutilitartan pteces. "Most of tlte ves~sels have been used as a surface todecorate," Wetsct saIrI.tiIa/es range Irorn pastel. ttrattefinishes to vIbIant, glossy ones.Some putters carved pictures andtextures on the vesse's Othersemphasize shape. and sculpturalqualities. Indivrdual examination of' :ach vessel shoWs the artistic rich~tess of the objects.Weiser said that people who

slltlllltl come to the \'\lIIIIHI Include“anybody who has an Interest IIIpottery. anybody IlIat llI.II\t's It. colIccts It. anybody that enjoys It."'I‘WcIIIy percent of the works III”('Ia) Divr-Isrons‘~ are by North('arolrna porters. AIIdeIsoII satdNorth ('aroltna has sevctal sttongccranncs centers. Includingl potterswho work in traditional styles nearAshevrlle and at the I’enlandSchool. and those on “cutting edge"ol pottery at liastetn (’arolinaUniversity School of Art.”I’cnland Is the oldest and largestcraft school III the country." shesaid. A covmnunity of ct‘aftspeopleltas sprung tip there near the school,she added, Anderson encouragedother people to collect pottery.She said “People will be establish»ing houseliolds...and they (theceramics) really offer visualdelights. The price is reasonablecompared to oil paintings and thingslike that."Often. they cost less than $20. shesaid. In her home, “every table sur~face is covered. Also, the floor infront of the fireplace. and the pianois covered," she said.“We love clay. I want the rest ofthe world to love clay too,“ she said.

.7 4..
Weiser said the pottery fills the office ofDudley Anderson's medical practice. also.The collection “changed his office to morethan just a doctor's office." the Craft Centerdirector said. “It's more like an art gallery."Weiser said patients enjoy the atmosphereof the waiting room. or examine the individ‘ual pieces. .Weiser welcotned visitors to the openingwhich lasts between 6 and 8 pin. tonight, orto visit the gallery during regular hours, 2

pm. to ID pm. on weekdays and [2:30 pm.to 5:30 pm. on weekends.The show will run through March I, I989.
The Craft Center is in the lower level of the

Frank Thompson Building (next to the park»
ing deck).In addition to the exhibition gallery, the
Craft Center offers courses in crafts andfacilities for pottery, woodworking, photog-
raphy, weaving and gem-cutting.

Officials: students, faculty need vaccine
('rmII/Im'r/jmm I’ugr' /

A computer III the registrar'soltrt e rs lair-ping tabs on who needsthe Vilt't‘lllt‘, Illill'hltt}: the namestxrth an “rm" for measles IIIIIocIIlaHUII.
llurvr‘rsrty registrar IInI Ilundyward that after the chute closes

train-lit. lIIs staff will check off thestudents who had Iecctved theInnocnlatrons.” I'ben we wrl! actually run a classroll. IIIaIkIng the name of each stIIdeizt without the required InnoculatIoII. 'l‘lre pI'olessoIs thl hand thestudents a letter and will reInstructed not to admit them totlass."Students wrll also he removedfrom campus residence halls untilthey satisfy the I‘equtrcnient. hesaid.Bandy said the new claSs rolls willbe distributed to professors around7th) a.m. 'I‘uesday, before morningclasses.“We don‘t anticrpate any probletns." he said. "We don‘t anticipate

Withdrawing anyone frotn the unr—versIty permanently, unless theyrefuse to do It and I don't knowwhy they'd want to."
Peter Morrts. deputy director forthe Wake ('ounty HealthDepartment, said about [0,000N(‘S|l students were notified thatthey needed the shots.“That‘s about what we thought Itwould be," he said.
The crowd at the clinic. set up inthe Student ('enter‘s North (iallery,was also what health officialsexpected, Morris said."Iiveryone showed up at the sametime. The saute thing will probablyItappert tomorrow."
Morris said the line did slow downfor a while, but that “people evencame during the State-Carolinagame."He said students seemed pleasethat the line moved along as quicklyas it did. despite its appearances.
faculty and staff members born

after Jan. I, I957, were also mailedletters saying they must bring proofof immunization to the clinic or be
reinitnrtnized, said Alice Miller,vice chancellor for humanresources.Morris said about 2.000 facultyand staff members fell under thatcategory.
Health and school officials metFriday to discuss a course of actionfor staff and faculty members who(lid not receive or show proof of ared measles vaccination.Miller said teachers who have notreceived shots by tonight will haveone last chance to get proper immu—nization on Tuesday. If they do notreceive the shots then. they will be

placed on leave.
Jerry Barker, director of StudentHealth Services. said the lettersmailed to the NCSU communitywere first and final notices. j;Provost Nash Winstead said thaton Tuesday. a list of faculty andstaff members who need the vac-cines will be sent to school deans.

The deans will in turn contactdepartment heads, who will informinstructors not to return to workuntil they receive proper vaccina—
tions.“This is treated by the health ser—vices as a very serious issue," hesaid.Miller said, “We're hopeful peoplewill understand the gravity of thesituation and be cooperative."Barker agreed the situation is seri»ous. “I hope they don't throw theletters in the trash and not realizethe ramifications," he said.
The clinic will be open again onTuesday, from 9 am. until 9 pm.
Morris said he hopes students andfaculty members will not feel theyhave a grace period and wait until

Tuesday to get the vaccines becauseflay they, the wheels forwyithdrawal3/311 already be ii) motion. . .-..
“To avoid being withdrawn fromthe university, Monday is the real

key," he said.

Nurses work long

hours to give shots

Continued/Mm Page /
administering the shots, seemedto be holding up well despite thelong hours. "We‘re used to givingshots, but not this many at atime," she said.She was more concerned withthe delays that occured that after—noon when the clinic was unableto keep up with demand. “Wewish students didn’t have to waitin line for so long."
Considering the situation, I wasamazed 1“) how pleasant theworkers were, even after being

asked for the umpteenth time,“Why‘d you send me a letter? Ihad the measles when I wasseven."
Not everyone in the StudentCenter was holding up so well.The staff at the information deskwas evidently having a tough timedealing with the lines stretching infront of them.
They posted signs announcing“we have nothing to do with themeasles."After today. neither will the stu-dent body.
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We now have:

469-1849

IOUIITMII BIKE REIITAlSl
Rent a Mountain Bike, including helmet, for
the weekend, or any two days.

only $9.99
Rental face (up to three times)
can be applied to the purchase
of a Mountain Bike.

0 savings of up to $30.00.

740 E. Chathom Strool

Wt: HIsIAIKIU: NEW BIKES! Look In FRIDAYSpaper tor Information on our Mountain Blkerages to be held Saturdays slotting January 14th.

This can be

60ME BY AND
RESERVE YOUR
BIKE EARIYI

BINKB FACTORY
‘ PAINT BOOTH
INFRARED QUARTZ
DRYING LAMPS

COLLEGE
PAINT & Bonv
snap, Inc.

FOREIGN& DOMESTIC REPAIRS SINCE 1958
* QUALITY PAINTING BODY HEBUILDING

WRECKER SERVICE

- LASER BEAM
MEASURING

- STATE-OF-TNE ANT
FRAME BTRAIGHTENING EQUIP

828-3100
1022 S SAUNDERS ST

Free Trip to the Bahamas!

Enter the First Annual " Miss Parkwood
Sweetheart Pageant" and you may win
a free trip to the Bahamas for you and a
friend. The pageant will be held on Sat-
urday, February 11 at 7:30 PM.
If you are interested. call Parkwood Vil—
lage Apartments today at 832—7611 for
more information and contest rules. The
pageant is limited to 20 contestants, so
call today!

Parkwood Village lg? M W...Apartments(The Fun Place to Live)
2729—A Conifer Dr. Raleigh, NC

Office Hours
Sat Ill ()0 SIX)
919-832-7611

After graduation, you’ll

WEALWAYS

havealllhepnshg' andrapon-sitilitydanAirRxceoIfioerhi’lldism' anewwoddMieieyumbediallenmdtoenel...andmrdedkxmmletusgiwywthedetaflstoday
MAJO? DAVE SIMS

37-2417

- Nr'n'.’ Greek Transfers
- (‘ustom Screen Printing

first name or rnItIalsInonogranuncd on anyputt Irasc IIIaIIc III our storeI-Iure . 1W
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(919) 834-262 7
We specialize in:

Fraternities Sororities - Clubs - Groups
- Nr'n'.’ 'I‘ye Dye Greek sewn~on lettering
- New.’ Large Embroidered Chenille shields 8; crests
- Personalizing 8; Mongramming
- Tackle—'l‘wiil sewn—on lettering - 6 different styles
- Direct embroidered logos and lettering on hats
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..__.___....__..._.._-—.-_¢
50% OFF
(heck I etIcIs sewn on ampurchase made In our .Iorelot the regular pIIr.cII IIIII’ lmr Ilt'ttr 5W: .wtilwtr,l-ta‘ ilR‘I

BAR BUFFET
Includes

0 Barbecue 0 Fried Chicken 0 (‘hicken Pastry 0 BBQ (‘hieken
0 Assorted Home-Cooked Vegetables

MONDAY

1 Off

& TUESDAY
ONLY

(Ere/riding Rtbs, Dessert & Beverage)

GARDNER’S 5‘ f
BARBECUE 'a' CHICKENAnd So Much More...

Atent Ferry Shpg. (tr.I III!) (rorman Street)
85Hl8l0

IZM Buck Jones Rd.l\\ l'tl Irwin \rurth ”III \I |llI
467-0374

Wakefield Shpg. (‘tr.I \trossfrom \Aakc MeduaH II I828-7744
308 W. Washington St.l\.l’vll'~lllk \( I459.7766 mm“AtktlrI-Iirm



Technician January 23, I989

W Soon JAcxsou/Surr
Chris Corchiani jumps by UNC pomt guard King Rice. Rice and
Corchiani were considered the top two high school point guards
in the country in 1986. Corchiani finished the game with 11
points, four assists and tour steals White Rice finished the game
with 14 points, five assrsts and no steals.

King Rice (14) and J.R. Reid (34) trap Rodney Monroe (21)
Scori NivruaAmt/ ant”

shootlng. The Pack shot only 47 1 percent from the lloor iti
Monroe would finish the game with 17 points on seven of 23 Saturday’s loss to North Carolina

Pack falls short in Chapel Hill
By Dwuan JuneStall Writer
CHAPEL HILLA—All good things must come

to an end.The l5th-tanked N.(‘. State basketball teamentered Saturday's game against the l3th—rank’ed
Tar Heels shooting 55.4 percent from the heldwhile limiting their opponents to 42 percent.However, on this day tlte hihles turned againstthe Woll‘pack'. North Carolina shot 54.7 percentfrom the floor and limited State to 47.4 percentshooting as the Heels defeated the Pack X4 ill in
the Dean li. Smith Student Activities Center.

The win eavc ('arolina a loft overall recordand a .l l inaik iii the A('( ‘. good enough tor liistplace. Shite hills to l 7 7 on the season and i l inthe conferenceShite coiitiollcd the opening “tin” and iiiiiipeilout to .i 3 ll lead on tciiti-i' Avu‘ l estei 's tolllow
up. Iloixewr, tlic llt’t‘l\ \‘.()llltl "(i on a S it sentiiig tllll to take a h‘ I lead at lts:l.‘ iii.iik and('aioltiia would maintain their lead until the coilof the lust hall.llead t'tmtll .llltl \'.il\.iiio \.iltl the l’:ttk tiicd tolake aw.“ the inside sticitt‘llt ot the llccls .iiidwanted ('aioliiia in h ‘ttl lltt'lll hunt the outsideSophomore point l’lliltll Ktll'.‘ Rit't‘ and sciitoi

guard Steve Hucknall responded by coitihiiiiiiytor six of ll l‘ioin thiec point land for the Heels"I knew I “as i l tioiihlc \slicn llutknall’s llt‘dshot \icitt tip to him tron K. t .Illlt' tlH\\ll .iiid ‘At'llltight tii,’ \'.il\;ino ‘ulltl "llicjy round hat the»shoot the hall \scll Himto heat in ‘il! minutes1 .ttoliii.i would hutkl thcii lc.i«l lit the lnsl li.dl
.llt‘ .i set» dittittilt tiuitti

lit llll|t‘ ttitlllls, litll t'.lt ll lllllt' lllt‘ l’tt'ls \‘rtl'lltl « it:the lciid to llltt‘t‘ \t the i ‘5 iii.iik, State ‘-\i'tll int.i ’3 Hill that liltl‘.ltlt'tl lllt‘lll with it hi 35 h.i|l
ltlllc lt .itl

~. . I’lHDR, rat. 4

State grapplers pin Terrapins, even conference mark
now 8—6-2 overall.By Lee MontgomerySenior Staff Writer In the

ZZ—I‘) margin.
Maryland Garner's Mark Aitiiis returned to the start

lll1i\‘t‘(lll[llll '.\t’l‘,'lll hut lostto'lniii MilletI'ltllll should help lltt‘('iitiiiiiiii's‘ lonc lllt‘llltUlIl .it l.’ti l‘.lt|lll' tlt‘ltflltllll"li.tlltlllill ili.uii|vtnii liiii \ltittiii. Stoke. lulltlcd to .i l I thus. tattttl lot the Wollptit k'smatch. the Wolt‘pack_ trailed l9- to alter Ty‘ Williams and theTei'rapins' MikeOwens drew at thel9()-pound class.Then. junior heavy—weight Brian Jackson pinned Matt Groomat the 6:47 mark of their match for the final

Stinson’s 40 paces

Pack, sets record
'l‘hen Stinson hit a three~pointer atthe 4:54 mark to tie the score at 28,

and a minute Debbie Bertrand hit alayup oil a Stiiison steal to giveState its first lead at 32-30. At half-time. the Pack held a 35—30 advan—tage and ('leinson never led again.Rhonda Mapp had l3 in the half
and Stiiisoit had eight to lead State.Yow said her team shined slowly,
making silly l‘ouls and mistakes onthe dcl‘ensive end."Today I just didn‘t think. mental—ly. that we made as good ol' deci-sions as we could have made. But\i. c had our spurts. We didn‘t have ateam last year that had the chem—
istry to he able to do that."((‘leiiisoiit is heavy laden withseiiiois They have a lot ol‘ talent.iiid stieiigth on the inside." Yow

The NC. State wrestling tt.iiii t‘i‘t‘llt‘tl its
Atlantic Coast ('ont‘ereiice record at l—lwith a come-from—behind victory over
Maryland Saturday in College Park. Md.But against third—ranked Penn State onSunday. also in College Paik'. the Wollpack
failed to win a match and fell 39%. State is

Wrestling

By Lisa CostonSports Editor
Sophomore guard Andrea Stiiison

scored a recorilsetting Jtl points
Saturday as lotliiaiiked Shite
defeated (‘lemson XI—‘ll to remain
on top of the A("(‘.
Stinson's total broke the Reynolds

Coliseum record for most points
scored in a single game hy a
Wolfpack woinan set by l.1iida Page
in l985.Head coach Kay Yow piaised
Stinson's pei'lm'itiaiii'c and s.iid the
rest of the Pack is getting "great
outlet passes to her.“The rest of the team is doing an
excellent job looking tor uhcu the}
can get it to her." Yow said, "She's
making some gieat individual

ing lineup alter an injury and deleatedRichard Williams l7 3 at the llh‘ diyision
to open the match. Then littli iaiikedMichael Stokes ran ltis overall iecoid to ll)
3 with a pin against Steve Schwartz.At I34. another wrestler, DaveCummings, made his first appearance ot the
season after an injury. Usually a wrestler at“8, the senior from Nesconset, N.Y..

Wollpai'k iii tiituic iiiittchcs."itiiclrciitli rated loc (‘t'uaii .-.on his lttlll
tiiattli in .‘tl tiics with .i Hi \ltltilV \Wt‘lR,(‘, [flips .it I l} l-olloxsini: ('caai't‘s wni,
State lost the llL'Kl toui matches hctoic
Willtams' tll.t\\ and kit kson‘s di.i:ii.itic pmMaryland lcll to (I lit the ioiilcrciitc .iitd
/ 5 2 overall.
Against the Ntttaiiy l |Hlt\. Stokes \\.t\ the

By Calvin HallSi-tiiiit ‘vl itl ‘2',ritvi
t ll \l‘l‘l llll l

the minute tines.tlllL‘sliIill that
“\\lt.,it it'" .is
liitil \littlpanic"

polio! il iil UH

llioilni‘lit .lsls _‘f',’.'ll \till llli‘
it-niaiiis

Satiiiilai's State ('.iioltii.i mine 1in “What ill't'llt‘t lHl tl‘ti’
'lhc \‘sollptit‘k. sct‘iviid iii the .‘it t

Ill ltt'ld i'nal pctt'ctitai'c at ‘l ‘1 pct
ti‘llt \littl ll lii'ttt‘ttt tiit tltc :‘.ititchi the wiontl li.dl

iittl‘y tiiiltils
,\lso_ llt‘tl\\\‘vl‘lt'lll latksoii sullcicd lll‘i

liist loss til the seasoiL a 5 chciston at the
hands Ill (Ill'l' ll.ll.ltl.|\ the [ninth tank-itlatksiiti is ”NV. .11 l .‘

llii' \Miltpatk ltattlcs ittttllllt'l At (' uppi»next malt h oniieiil. Viit-iiiia, Ill itslliuisdii). l.ttl 3h

Dismal shooting

does in Wolfpack
llit‘ l'.ii is \\.l‘. t1 i' Int ~ll ‘1 ll"
"lll'.itllll( .it-iliiia on the itlhctl iii-l\ls .“l at W li't llI lllt‘ held livi ttv
'llltt' lot .i "l ’pi itcttt .i\.i‘t l.'|'
ltiitl-.'.l -‘t-itl .miiiln t nuke theni t ount liii.

\ .“I“ italt ll.ttl iiioit
\l.ilt‘ lvltl vni‘ not lost on thltll lllllin,“ ‘~.tl’i.tltttll -" l‘i‘ il lllt‘ i‘tll ‘.‘.t‘ll, lli.-\l \.lll 5" ts \~.tli.tttii “nil 'lt '.\i'

‘l"""l ll‘“'l ll ‘~'v1'll. M‘ .Ilt' ‘i'tllll‘.’ til!tl1"‘li.'\Ir (‘\R(Hl\\, ,hliV'r' 4'

Immature UNC students

don't let controversy slide
moves iii our hall L'Hltll ollense. “'“l . “H” “mum“ .. ....
The [can hm“ h” h“ “k.” ”M Stinsnii took tontiol ol the game [\W ‘H in I“ m, “Mum“ H .1 (“llVln‘ ‘ , l. , I i i i . .. t V V ‘ ‘
she cieates (llllittllttlllllt‘s loi heiscll ‘“ ll“ “Him” "““~ ”Mknlytlll ”i! ll (”int i ..iin.ii. .llli-t,l saintly. *‘ "a. . cit is . i . ) y .0n the delcitsiie end ith a iiuiiihct 1“ M ‘l m. ll! ”l ( Slalct \t ".tltL' ”1!“ol “up .. hm" throws She also had six steals _ .

5- i V ind ltrlll .tsnlsl‘w I . . .Stiiisoii and the l’.ii k nailed inn-t '. It tin-l lili'llt .i .‘ ll : .. is wills: .
'il tht lll t liilt h i ninth i l“ “‘"l'" “Hm." ”l' ”W m” “m” llllllt' titli ll hot I \i l‘t li’ltl‘ The‘F'nal Score( ' 'N i ‘i i‘ i ' . i . ‘ ‘l‘ , .r. 1.‘ ‘K. i,“ . ‘. . '. .‘ . k
l"‘|ltls ‘is iiititxi- (llttlt‘.\ti4tl httl 1 "‘ ll" ”1‘ ”1" IL“ h: l‘ (lltl ii-il l l in 1! .t to .t'nlm.l» . g . .~r ‘ ‘ )l ‘1_\.. ‘- _ itsi- Hill to i‘..lllll :1». l \( tttlll HIM I l “UV, ’ H1 , l '1 niti li.i._ iii In. .ttoiidltall lhc tontt ,.\, ,, enti‘ti'l ”My 1ly\ttlt t"“>"i"‘~‘ . . . . l. .l‘ , ‘ K(‘II It i t l I ‘. li":‘t.t.tll|t'tllitislllllllllllth'"st'\L'lul Ml“ "ISfi'HvSW' “Wt "“ " """“l""“ \I \H "Clll‘sHll H' »l' . l' "‘ i
lL‘l’HUWlt'il \lxll“ ' 'l ‘i‘ " " ' Andrea Stinstin drives )ast Clemson‘s Ramona t) l‘l'HIl lttl twu “we "r: -. 1..: via '-t i ti . ,_“(Mili‘s ,-... w l , ., lttl\. .
'1‘“ "”‘l ‘M‘ "" l‘" ‘H H other lt‘lttltl‘stflllll‘14()‘l()llll’- ‘” t. ’
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But State didn‘t exactly struggle
as much as one might expect.In the first

5‘ half the Packwas able towhittle awaya nine-pointUNC lead andgo into thelockerroomup by one. 46-45. State,
“I”. I4 shootingby Rodney Monroe, shot 51.4 per:

cent in the first half,

despite four of

making I‘) of 37 shots.Brian iloward and ("hris(‘orchiani were four of six from
the field and Avie Lester was threeof four. Kelsey Weerns and
Mickey Hinnant were a combinedthree of three. Their muchpcededefforts helped to make up forMonroe‘s four of l4 shooting and
(.‘ltucky Brown's one of four first-
half shooting.“(‘oaclt V told us that when one
person is down, the other people
have to pick up the slack," saidLester.In the second hall, Monroeattempted II more shots, but onlythree fell. He finished the gameseven of 23, including a dismal

. nScorrRrvsueAnit/STAFF
Brian Howard tries to shoot over the outstretched arms of Scott Williams and Pete Chilcutt.
Howard had 20 points to lead all scorers Saturday.

Carolina never able to put Wolfpack

away despite State’s terrible shooting
two of II from behind the three-point line.Brown was three of nine from the
field.Going into Saturday‘s game State
was second in the ACC in three-
point field goal percentage at 42.l
percent. 'l‘hey finished the gamefive of lit for 27.8 percent.However. the fact remains that
despite State‘s poor shooting, a
big. physical UNC team was neverreally able to put State away forgood.“I was very proud of our kids—the
fact that we came back," Valvanosaid. “We just didn't shoot the ballvery well."But what ifthey had?
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Poor shooting dooms Wolfpack
CurrIr‘rruellfimn Page i

Both teams shot over 50 percentin the first half. Carolina connectedon 58.6 percent of their shots andState hit 5L4 percent. However.sophomore Rodney Monroe onlyhit tour of l4 shots in the half fornine points. The Hyattsville, Md.,native would finish the game withl7 points on seven of 23 shooting.
UNC head coach Dean Smith saidCarolina’s game plan was to movethe ball up the court quickly. getthe Pack into foul trouble and denyMonroe the ball.Bucknall, who normally playssmall forward. started at the bigguard slot and drew the assignmentof guarding Monroe.“We put Buck on Monroe who'ssuch a tremendous player," Smith

said. “Buck covered him very well.it was a great win for us against anexcellent NC. State basketballteam. They’ve just got tremendous
quickness."Valvano said the Carolina defenselimited what State could do offen-sively.“Their defensive pressure took usout of a lot of things. We wanted toget the ball to a particular playerand we couldn’t."in the first five minutes of the
second half, Carolina outscored

' State 7-2 to take a 52—48 lead theywould never relinquish. The leadwould get no greater than ninepoints.With 49 seconds remaining in thegame, Carolina held a 82 72 lead.
However, a Chris Corchianijumper. followed by two three-pointers by Brian Howard closed
the Pack to within two at 82-80.Smith considered calling a time-out but decided against it.“Everything looked nice untilBrian Howard hit those two three-pointers and l was trying to get atimeout. although I didn't think Ineeded it with five seconds left."Lester then fouled Bucknall, whomade both free throws to giveCarolina a 84-80 lead. On the other
end, Rick Fox fouled Lester as heattempted to slam it home.Lester made one of the two foulshots and the Pack was still in thegame.On the next play. UNC centerScott Williams took an inboundspass and threw it to Brown, whowas inside the three-point line.Brown stepped beyond the three—point line and fired the shot but itfell short at the buzzer.“l was shocked (to get the ball),“Brown said. “I thought it wasgoing."State out—rebounded Carolina 36—35. forced more turnovers (21-17)and stole the ball l4 times com-pared to Carolina's seven steals.But, the Pack only shot 41.9 per-

Scort RNENBARK/S‘I’AFF
Chris Corchiani splits Carolina defenders ScottWilliams (42 ,
Rick Fox and King Rice (14) while attempting to dish off the ball.
cent in the second half while theHeels shot 50 percent.
“The ball has got to go in thebucket," Valvano said. “i think par—ticular players have to shoot theball well. Rodney has to shoot theball well. I think that is real criti-

cal.“Corchiani, who finished the gamewith l l points, four assists and foursteals, said Monroe is the key toState‘s offense.“You live and die _with Rodney,"he said. “He didn’t have one of hisgreat games but he’s so explosive.He‘s like a timebomb. He couldexplode at any time."Howard led all scorers with 20points. The junior also had foursteals, six rebounds and oneblocked shot. Both coaches praisedhis efforts.“Brian Howard is such a tremen-dous player who doesn't get thecredit." Smith said. “Their guardsare good but I think Brian Howardis essential to that ball club."“Brian is our glue," Valvano said.“He‘s been our glue. He’s steady;he‘s solid. i don't think we could

suit up without him. If you take anyof our starting five, I don’t think wecould suit up without any of them."State returns to ReynoldsColiseum Thursday night to hostthe Duke Blue Devils. ESPN willtelevise the game, which is sched—uled to begin at 9 pm.
NC State MP FG FGI FT FTI PF TP
HOWARD. {loan 35 8 t3 2 2 d 20BROWN, Cheeky 32 3 9 3 6 4 9LESTER. Avro 28 4 6 2 4 10CORCHIANI,Chrts 36 5 9 0 0 4 llMONROE Rodney 35 7 23 t 4 2 t7WEEMS. Kelsey 15 3 4 2 2 3 BD‘AMICO. Brian 7 0 0 2 4 2 2HINNANT. Mickey ll 2 4 0 0 2 llLEE. Dawd t O O O O 0 0TOTALS 200 32 68 12 22 25 at
North Carolina MP F6 F6: FT FTI PF TP
MADDEN. Kevrn 26 7 9 0 3 1 IACHILCUTT. Para 2! 5 8 2 2 O 12WILLIAMS. Scott 23 l 4 6 4 5BUCKNALL. Steve 34 4 9 2 3 2 )4RICE. King 33 d 7 4 5 3 t4REID, JR 28 5 6 3 5 4 13FOX. Rick 20 2 5 0 l 4DENNY, Jaii 7 0 t O l 2 0DAVIS, Hubert I 4 2 2 0 48TOTALS 200 29 53 20 3‘ 20 8‘Three-Paint goals—NC. State 5718 (Howard 2-3.Corchtant t-t); UNC 6-13 (Hrce 23. Bucknall 4-8).Turnovers—NC. State 1?, UNC 21. Assrsts—N C. State16 (Corchranr 4, Monroe 4), UNC 20 (Bucknall 8).Rebounds-51 C State 36 (Brown it), UNC 35 (Madden7). Steals—N C. State 14 (Corcmanr 4. Monroe 4,Howard 4), UNC 7 (Madden 2. Chilcutt 2). Blocks—NC.State 2. UNC 3. Technical Fouls—None. Ollrcrals:3T4: Winz. Dick Paparo. Stanley Rosie. Attendanw

Only 8 more days until the Lady
Wolfpack make their television debut
on WKFT-TV channel 40. The Pack

faces Wake Forest in the first of a four-
game'television package.

Mgetinonthegmundllwrinourundergraduateoficercummissmning program. You couldstan planning on acareerliltethemenindtisadhaveAndalsohavesmnematnth-imam like:I Earning $l00 a month during the School yearIAsafmihrmnorsophomomyouoouidorxnpieteyeurbasic train-lngduringtwosix-weeksummcrMudmnximthanfllmduringenchsession

summer sessitmIjumors earn more than "900 during one tenweek
I You can take free chiiian flying lessonsI You're commissioneti upon graduation

”anttomove
upquiddy?

lfyou‘rt- lookuig to move up quicldy, look into the Manne (Jorpsundergraduate officer commission-ing pmgram You couldsun off making morethan $18,000 a year”éiehokimhafiwgwdm

Visit Capt. Williams at the Student Union Building
9 AM-3 PM Jan. 23-25 or call 1-800-722-6715.
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All night

party OK,

headliners

wimp out
l);\\-’ll)S(')N ~ . So where was' 1mm t‘llUf Bruce l’otiltoii l‘i‘iday

...... Creatureleader was sup—posed to beplaying “Win,Lose or Draw")at the UAB"All Nighter."But was he?No!He no—showed theeat and didn‘t even send one oft is l'liiiikies to take his place. Text by DOUglllS Grant.‘iii really inset because I was , , '., iiipiised to hle on Bruce‘s team. PhOtO by Marc Kdenlbhl:‘iit'e and I would actually be . ,. =- . , . . .irkziiy together to solve a com- 4'. I , t 'r 3 er 3" ‘1 ‘4 . 3 2“:
li€l\i’\.‘l( she cares for in her backyard ieitiitie,win i=itil7lclll."til he cliickened out. I guessme. “don‘t do drawing” like he

by Raleigh woman operates haven for injured animals
i 'cst‘ncc. I thought we could be"1'3”th I thought those years of1, Nine“ between us would fade tfirst glance.‘Btll'bill:il Turner‘s home looks typi— return-to the wild and \llH he." , ; .‘. .iuiii ll 1:“ i r 5., ;.- i ..w -.i
M“), I” we tried to decipher chick- cal ——. no different from the other“single—lamily llavmg lived ttllltilltl liiiiiiaiis ttii w ltiiiw. iiw ‘. . , . . .;i. isiim ‘ ., ‘ I 1 h .. ‘l ‘r‘ h V
W St _;|K.l1ilmx that are supposed to dwellings in her neighborhood ott Avent l‘t‘l'l'y extremely tame. lullHWlllt! tisitoi» llltlillltl iii~ naiil ,ilv . . . i i ill“. . '1" t t, ill: ,l V, .- ,‘
(“chum the third law of thermo- Road. Typical, that is, until you passthrough the ot handouts. (men the cliaiite, Bali). ‘t‘.lll v ll llll. ., ‘3’ . . H iiiai h. . ..i Mi“ ’.tl.t‘.‘.lklyltllil .1211; .i’ .
“mumm- gate and into the backyard —~ a world ot tur and leathers. and “Ch a ll‘lL‘lltlly lace. , ‘ H ., . 1..., VI tlli- in l; . lid-Ila. I.” i. y .. ‘ I? ,I ‘. Um
1.;0 “hm was Bruce? For the last ll years, Turner has operated a Wildlite reha» Hlii addition to Bah}: titliei .tlttltlitls .tii. ll; t ll i, ‘Il ‘ .ll i'i: till .l :‘ltdlltl'fl‘hi‘l’ . i . i. . . . i i
Maybe he “ as busy trying to raise bilitatton center in her Raleigh home. But her love tor ani» ltiriiei‘ s haekyaid: a eieat blue llt‘ltrlli [whilst iili} ii ,- ti \l . tilt» [rat ., 1i. iii I .i‘ .. H ..' ..
M. “Emmy“ debt to build the Meua- mals started long before she began the center. Wiitgilaiiglesat his side. llllkL ii (kl-Lulu it.“ _ ‘ tt . ‘ alt. . .ll t . H . I; H",- .il ... I» . .
”mun“. Was he in front ofa niir- “As a child of 3 or 4 years livmg in upstate New York. I or missing ‘wm‘us. and .i ll“) (ll ‘ill'l m. . iii. .ii i . . . . .l ‘ i.i llt.}t|l.}' i ' m: at.» . x .
,1. practicing his proper sitting can i-emeiiiber always havmg a love ot the woods and its side iii theii t'aee. . . N: 1 . . . ‘ ‘ .iw i ii. i t i hiW ii. Ilt llt t ,. it ....i .. . . , , ‘
MUM rm. the UNC game? Or inhabitants, says Turner, the oldest of IS. children. My One hawk was a \itiim it last .smtiii i. i wt. . . ‘i ‘ i ‘. t'I- y ... . V ‘ y ‘

‘., . , , desire to help these critters is God—given. I teel He has Clltr swept llll'tllllel Raleigh. Iiiiii-si \.l'\‘..r \\ ll' ii at...» .. . . . . t 'l ._ , l .i I i. ..i. . . i . .
“1‘5 h" (m m". phone WHh Petfr sen this for me." began clearingsi tiees aiid l)l*l\ll_ the} tiiiiiid the l‘llil . . .. . iti it»: in ‘wiaiaii. .:--i-,i I. ',t." .

V wilrtk‘t‘il[\Si‘ltfilutjkxfiqtugnh Turner says she doesn’t really know how many animals with mud. its wine \k'Vk'H'l} daiiiaeed. ‘ . ‘ ‘ ‘ . y ‘i- n .l‘. . Miilw natty 'Iifi'i‘ :l‘_l"’i‘l;:li {Ii} : : .‘tl'l'. ll‘i‘tlt‘.
.lie RVCI‘ttut' students of NC State ShCFfUCS for at any given time, and when you Visit the cen- ()ne workei ieiiieiiilieied .lLIIHIIL‘l ls lll.t\tll lHl aim. | . t“! iiw t..i til. . at . t . , . .
'ske I“, W‘H supposed to he. ter it is not hard to understand why. . . ‘ nials and brought the think a. it I: ltl ; l\ x: i H ( x, , ‘ ‘ i l‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ I"

t)t‘ WWW this isn't the first time “Last year l took in over l.()()()‘antnials. and at times i ve Not all til lumei s L iaigrt s .lltv Mt ti ittw ; iii 7’. ‘ . .- .. Ii ‘ ‘ h . d
U .. . ', , . ‘ 1 ‘ . released as many as 60 percent of them back to the Wild. My tor abused and abandoned t'lllllLd |ll3’\. a law. elem , ... w a .. .i.i tllt i. i . . i. i
millet “A” stitWLd ”k “whims 0t main goal is it loo-percent return rate. but because of ltt‘titlgltl lU lltc tir‘tilt'l b}, an annual klllllll‘l nllit t‘l .l'ltl l : ' . ;‘ il it will 'l .‘.'.t‘t ll? -l .
I’m-U-mwml‘v' And when he shows injuries and birth defects in some of the animals. that isn‘t al pigeons and oiliei liiids t-uiiiiiitiii lll llll>.ttl .llt'J l E ii i i iti Wllll' ;ii-.t.Ill‘ ll X. llllC. “Nd he Says a IOt 0f easy.“ H... ”I , ‘ H H. h iI-(thL' ”K; “'ch my L'HNL'IL'll \\,|U] lg'quN. lll l"ll.‘il‘»k' lllrlll- ,l». ll"‘1‘lll" ll tlllllll‘ll ~ill "l ‘y‘l‘e ‘ “‘ "I ‘. _ ( _ . i!
' “MUN“ double talk. Among the residents at the center 15 Baby. it 3,—y.ettr;1ol_d,Hritlitliese hi ~ds." s‘lie «:iiy's. “lggrltt mm lllt‘lt‘ l“ ltti i in . lil‘..t‘l in Me .i tan illiti llli .i , .9.-. i ‘ J i t . .2. . J .
H" Hu'l'w-“Qr. at Noti'e Dame white-tailed deer who has' the run of the yard. Likexail'amily- ritprOchGilUll [tor them from birds ot'prey." pail. ltm st-tiiiii: only .
"U" 1" plays pick—up basketball dog Baby sleeps on a mat on Turner‘s the back porch. While 'l'iiriier admits she loves her aiiiiiials. sltc add» that ll 't 'tiiitiit t the .\\'l’( -.\_ a lueal ‘»t‘lt‘llll.ili,tl' r‘l . .z ti.»
"H ”" students. And I’VE? been “Baby came to us at l() weeks of age.“ Turner says. is not just a hobby It's a hill tiiiie ltll) iliai ietiiiiiim .wtl- ‘i. llh.‘ l.itlltlli"~ i.» . .tlt.‘ ltll lllt' .ii:.:ii.ii it mt ..
”I" I I", students can VI“! and “Because of her condition (a birth defect affecting her spine work, woik. . .. ‘ ‘
“IN“; Hm mm at hm house. and legs) she will remain here for life. She is not able to "The center is iiiiieti like a \Htllxlllt’ l.tllll. the .ij. \\l\i-\l .‘s. ll‘i/"i ,. Il\tlsIASl.ES,/7ugeb ma“ ,_ -_.,__-w-._,_.._- aw. .. . . __
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Measles junkies shoot up

with infection injections
(.‘unliiltu'zlfinni page 5

llnlike Bruce, who stays secluded rn lll‘.otlrce and house. The orily time we can seeBruce is at his halfcourt seat at basketballgames or saying really goofy stuff on tclctrsron.So I once again demand Bruce's resignation,We don't need you.
Not Quite the Night
The “All Nighter" was fun even withoutcertain campus celebrities making theirappearances. Jim Valvano was too busy cutting unitards in half so they could use them Illtheir victory over UN(‘.The song booth was fun. singing along withyour favorite hits of the past and future. Somethings are worse than that remake of“l-‘reebird" and “Baby, I Love Your Way."Chuck Wessel was wonderful playing thepart of Bert Convy in the “Win. Lose orDraw" game.The best part of the whole deal was the“Twister“ tournament. To be honest thisgame promotes kinky sex Where clSCLcanyou publicly stick your head in your roomy ‘scrotch without getting felony charges?'I he Pincboys got rooked in the finals whenl was told that my foot was on the wrong ciiucle. But my size l4 feet covered two dots. Itdoesn't matter. because we got those treat“Twister" T—shirts.The only problem was that the event shirtdown at I am. This is a study session. Maybenext year the folks at UAB could keep itgoing until at least 3 am. or noon the nextday.
Shut Up
The Cowboy Junkies gave a show at theBrewery that lived up to their “TrinitySession" record.They mixed around a batch of older materialwith the stuff from the record and a couplenew songs.Margo Timmons was solidly passive, as shesauntered back and forth on her harstoolsinging in a soft country-blues voice. Youcould barely make her Voice out at sortiepoints.But it would have been better if peoplewould learn that soft music requires you to bequiet. The crowd bubbled all through theshow.For some reason. certain geeks in the audi-ence thought they came to see SuicidalTendencies. Or maybe they thought theirvoices would slip into a vacuum.And this one idiot standing next to lllQVWCHT ..()l for 20 minutes about his insurance and hisapartment hunting. l wanted to slap that pin—head senseless ——»— a short trip. judging frorn
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lll‘s. r HH'H'l\Vlt‘. tltr pct-1dr] Iill theyintend to do is drrnl lit‘t'l and talk'.’ Mitch‘s isinst up the ntrcct. and it's llllt'lltlt'tl for peopleto rabbi-r on and on about ‘sllt‘ll nnrrdlcss sub-1L‘t ls.Maybe I should llil'-t‘ si’rcar. z'd. "Shut up!"during a break lit the songs. but I tcarcd thatwould base the saint- i-tlcct as screaming.“l-irc!"lint for the trrr.rl song in the crrL'ore. theJunkies tlt'( tried to kick out the tarris and tumup the volume, tll'tnslllllfJ out all the dronekings of Raltrrglrwood.
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Hot Shot
'lhere‘s uonrctlnrr;I spciral about having astrange woman rznri a needle rrrto your arm.Yes, everybody should be in line gettingtheir measles shots. whether they need themor not. l'rn going back for my fourth hit thisalterrroon. My great grandchildren won't haveto worry about getting measles.'l‘llc littcs \Hll lic long. so don‘t forget tobring your copy of William S. Burroughs'“Junky,” and lrrnn the Velvet Underground's“Heroin." It only lnirts if they strike a vein.And ol course the only bad part is that with-in 5 to ll days you Will experience a lever.Supposedly it won't have any damagingeffects. lint this slight sickness will give. youa chance to be crabby and get people to feedytitt.

Cottage Cheese
The Dead Mrlktrren will be at the Brewerytorrrorrow. so experience the insanity of thissL‘lIllrltitt'tlUtlt' type of group before you growtip too much.The band at its peak is one of the most wittythings on wax. Songs like “Bitchin‘ ('amaro."“'l'ak'ing Retards To The Zoo.“ "Beach PartyVietnam." “instant (‘lub Hit" and "TittyTown” have dominated the alternative turnta~bles for the past lew years.My favorite duty is ”Ser‘atcd lidge," offtheir debrrt “Big l.i/ard in My Backyard."which rs the tale of a guy who starts a r'eligonusing a crrrcilrcd (‘har'les Nelson Reilly. "Idon't shit. I don’t piss. I‘m getting no relief."Rodney Anonymous declares to his followers.The new release “Bcclzabubba.” isn't as hotas the group‘s earlier clforts.“Punk Rock (irrl" is a great single. as theboys remember that swinging chick with adress like Minnie Pearl. But the rest of thesongs scent to lose it.
if you can‘t make it tomorrow. then youmight make a quick trip to (‘lrarlotte to checkout the Milkmen with those megastars of theQueen ('ity. the Rabid Salesmen. with Mikel’ilmcr.
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IOM OLSEN/STAFF
Professor John Kessel says writing science fiction is a 'perfectly reasonable thing to do.‘

Kessel brings ‘Good News from Outer Space’
By Tom OlsenSenior Staff Writer
Editor's note: This is Ihe first in aseries of articles about N.C. StaleEnglish professors who publish muss—mur/wt literature.
For NC. State English professor JohnKessel. science fiction writing is a frus—trating business.“I don‘t see any reason why writingabout the future is inherently less valu—able." said Kessel, the author or numer-ons science fiction short stories. “No onesays that about the past or Present."Science fiction is about change.Writing about it seems like a perfectlyreasonable thing to do."Kessel‘s first solo novel, “Good NewsFrom Outer Space,” is scheduled forpublication by Tor Books in August.Kessel co-authored his first novel.“Freedom Beach." with James PatrickKelly.As an American literature and fiction-writing professor. Kessel said he wrotethe novel with certain literary concernsin mind. “Good News" combines severaleiemenrs of fiction writing.The story includes “satirical elements.

character. a lot of social comment, a lotof politics, a lot of humor," Kessel said.“Well. I think they’re funny.”Kessel reflected on his writing process,adding that science fiction shouldn't takea back seat to other kinds of literature.“Fiction is about change and effects onpeople.“ he said. “A story idea can comefrom anywhere. usually some kind ofnotion, situation or character with a"problem some kind of contradiction.”After thinking up a general idea, Kesselworks out a rough story in his head.“Basically. I daydream over a period oftime." he said. “It‘s hard to start beforeit's ready.“Once the basic structure and climacticmoment are conceived. Kessel begins toput the story on paper.Real writing begins bylow the thread of process,"That can be real hard.”The writing process is hardly a smoothone, because a story‘s direction changesas it takes substance.“You stop and rethink it as you‘re inthe middle of it." he said.Kessel’s new novel started the sameway, he said.“My book started with a couple of dif—ferent ideas that got mixed together,” be

“trying to fol-Kessel said.

said.Kessel said the story began when heand a friend were discussing death expe—riences people that have been clinical»ly dead but were brought back to life bydoctors.“You start with one idea that grows."he said. “What would a person do in thissituation? You pick a character to makeit more interesting."As Kessel began work on his novel. amovie was released that appeared verysimilar to his idea.“It made me mad," he said. “I was pre~empted before I‘d even finished."But the finished novel turned out to be“something different.” he added.Kessel's first experience writing novelsbegan with writer’s block. he said. Theauthor’s best friend, James Patrick Kelly.suggested they try a collaboration. andKelly sent Kessel a notion for an idea.“It was easier to write." he said. “I waswriting the first draft, and he’d fix any-thing that was wrong."The two men continued to send thestory back and forth, and a year laterthey decided to expand the original idea.“We had the idea to make it the first
See CO-WRITING, page‘)! *3
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Technician lanuary 23, 1989
Classifieds

Typing
52 PER PAGE Call Tammy 779-9437.AAA TYPING SERVICE -- No job too large orsmall Call Mrs. Tucker, 828-6512BETTER SERVICE AND quality for your typ-ing and word processrng needs Short walkfrom campus. Accurate and reasonablypriced resumes, letters. term papers. theses.etc. Candace Morse by appointment 828-1638.HILLSBOROUGII STREET IS as far as youneed to go for fast, accurate typing/wordprocessing. At Office Solutions we wordprocess term papers, theses and r‘lrssertations. type application forms and edit alltypes of documents. Professional, lriendlyservice, 834-7152. 2008 Hillsborough St,Wardlaw Bldg. across from the Bell Tower,next to Steve's Ice Cream. MC/Visa.RESUMES. PROFESSIONALPRESENTATION of your qualifications. 21years experience lMS&MBA) Strident ratesProfessional Resume Co. 469-8455,TYPING WORD PROCESSING: Letter, re-sumes, reports, graduate papers, mailinglabels, etc IBM compatibility; letter qualityprinters. Please call Kathy. 481-1156TYPING/WORD PROCESSING Term papers,theses, dissertations, resumescover letters.IBM equipment, laser printer. VISA/MC.Close to campus. ROGERS WORD SERVICE834-0000. 508 St. Mary's St.WORD PROCESSING Let Typing Solutionscomputerize your academic projects, Laserprinting available. Reasonable rates. Fast.accurate, professional. 9-5. M-F, 848-3689.WORD PROCESSING BY Hannah. Specialrates for students. Prolessronal services inthe preparation of resumes, cover letters,papers, theses. dissertations andmanuscripts. Editing services and Xeroxcopies available. Campus pick-up and deliv-ery. 783-8458.WORD PROCESSING — Fast, accurate termpapers. resumes. and thesis: low stuilw-trates. Thesaurus. spelling and grammarchecker on line. Graphics and laser available. Rush jobs welcome. Student Unionpick-up and delivery available, Call anytime,870-1921 .

Help Wanted'lT'S ACADEMIC' IS now hiring .‘i 3 yr oldteacher 8 2 30 and a 2 yr old teacher 7 30-2 30 and a 2 yr old teacher 3 6 We offerCompetitive salary and bent-Ins Apply Inperson, 140 Northway Ct Substitutesneeded AM 8i PM Raleigh and Cary Iocatrons.AGRICULTURE SENIORS, JUNIORS Full orPart-time Summer Details call 919-245-3355.

JOIN THE TEAMI M W F morning shift. evmy other weekend, more hours may Corrieavailable NCSU Itzfo Center. Student Coriter Stop by rm 2102 Ior application 0! millI37 2249
NATIONAL SAILING EQUIPMENT Catalogneeds part-time employees Great pay. fluxhours Challenging, good envrronmentLAYLINE, 781-7595, Walt Brown

THE AD PAK HAS tlt~rlti~ilt.ttn, l“;“]‘rl,’)qt' in!Lillllrffs and carrier v.-.-. 2'11 1days per week No nights or ‘u‘dl‘t'hJ‘ltll,Great lOT uturlurtt;rttuncyl II II’11I.‘H:'.H!(1l'illlAll Pith (gouty-.1-Dept at 83?. [3490

aiitii‘rwaolu
who want to i:.irri u-‘m

AIRLINES NOW HIRING Flight Attendants.Travel Agents, Mecliiiriir:-._ Customer SetVice Listings Salaries to $105K Entry levelpnsttions I 805-687 6000, Ext 4488AIRLINES NOW HIRING Flight Attendants,Travel Agents, Mechanics, Customer Servrce listings Salaries to $105K Entry levelpositions Call 805687 (5000 ext A4488

NEEDED DRIVER starting in Jan 125 Montliru Fri $5 boihr Must be 21 yrs-1."; oldand have a good driving record Call Susanat Accent Reprographics, 829-0755 for aninterviewPART-TIME BEDDING and Iurniture delivery20 30/hrs per week, all day Saturday CallMike 876-0205 between 1-6PM

Babysttter needed for 4-year old Tuesdaysand Thursdays or Mondays and FridaysMust have own car Call 781-2349CHAR GRILL NEEDS help Full and Parttune, flexible hours Meal discount 8331071 alter 3PM.CHILD CARE IN our home part time Tues-day, Thursday and Friday, Transportationand references required. Call 834-8740. 32month old son.

PRE VET 0R VET STUDENTS Part-time em-ployment at AFTER HOURS EMERGENCYCLINIC Must be able to devote 12-15 hoursper week including 3 Sundays per monthGreat chance for learning with hands onexperience. 40., Vick Ave (off Glenwoodbetween Oberlin and Beltline), Raleigh781 5145

DARE TO COMPARE Easy work, easymoney Perfect part-tune lob near campus,r)‘30-9 30, Mon -Frr $6-SlO/hr altertraining. 781-8580 alter 100 pm.FREE PHOTOSI MODELS needed this springfor part-time photographer‘s new portfolioNo experience necessary. Interwews startsoonl For information write to : Photo OtlerPO Box 40252, Ral, NC 27629.GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040-$59,230/yr. Now hiring. Call 1-805-6876000, Ext. R4488 for current federal listGOVERNMENT JOBS-$16,040 to$59,230/yr. Now hiring 805-687 6000,Ext. R448810r current lederal listingHELP WANTED BANQUET servers ItcededFlexible hours 8i good benelits Please apply in person. Northridge Country Club.6612 Falls 01 the Neuso, Raleigh

EXTRA RUN DAYS.

can be abbrevreted without spaces. such as

HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED Al)Technician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The tninimum is 6-10 words Ior $2 50 Alter 10 words RAT ES G()DOWNH\H‘1‘,five words. so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is Also. the LONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people

Rate Table I1 day 2 days :1 days I deyl 5 days 6 days per dayzone 1 (to 10 words) 2 50 4 84 6 60 8 48 10 20 11 7b (‘10) ‘“MIND-fluorite) 3 00 5 76 7 65 9 72 1155 13 M (651101103 (15-20 words) fl 76 7 2O 9 60 12 16 14 40 16 32 (601lone (20-25 words) 4 do 8 d0 11 25 14 20 16 75 is 90 t ‘mzone (25-30 words) 4 92 9 36 12 60 15 84 ll) 60 20 88 l 50)lonelilovor JO wordll ( 75) t 70) t 55) t 50) t 45)
Words like “is" and "a" count the same as "unfurnished" and "uncomplicated " Wiltd'. trmt
numbers. street addresses and prices count as one word See Rate Table abOVBDeadline for Id In 12 p m the previous publication day All ads must be prepaid Bring ad lrt

Technician Classifieds. Suite 3I25. NCSU Student Center.

I 65) l 50)
“wash/drylAC” count as one word Phone
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Measles

Can you help a youth to say not
No to drugs, no to alcohol, no to crime?

Can you find four hours a week?
Phone The Youth Enrichment Service

at 755-6368 and just say yes.
There’s a kid out there who needs
to know what you have learned.
The Youth Enrichment Service.
A program of Haven House Inc.

That’s 755-6368.

RESPONSIBLE CARING PERSON to care lor18 mo. old son in my home Non-smoking,experience necessary, references requiredHours flexrblc, 15-20/wk 556-0324.

UNIVERSITY DINING I‘. I'IlIW Iii! lit) lr.r I! «-Spring Sent-731i” (”Milli-1,1 .,-.- ,.,,,.)..-,excellent ber‘uelit'. Wurl- ‘.i two-tic, .(mpritihle With your t'l.t-.‘. ‘yllH"lUl“ (“rim-1personnel .uprt-smittitivt: .it our il ,=.i Ir)cations AIHH'A 13/ ’32).) Bt-ulwrit 1 1'1 mi737-2021. Diiiirit) ll.tll lft/ l’ll,iWE ARE FLEXIHI 1; il you it!“ Wlll r"; tit ~.-i- r-hard We (IH‘ luultlllq It)! Iiitrrlvlrirlrirtr) it.-pizriddlili: people for ti-irl [II‘II' .iiiil lull 7111]"positions l’tirrl lldllllll'} T‘TI‘U l‘ltlllltl'yfll'int-iris. Ul'TllOfIn‘J lllrlll'tlltfll pr-iiotlir rm,raises, rierlrirrriittiu: IlfJIIU‘J": ilTI‘l very lli-itrble hours to suit your si'tierliili: Apply lU‘i-I‘yat McDonalds ol Hrllslruroiigti 'St
For Sale

”MAW STUDENTS WANTED to shareit’u“rl tiiertrmiin house wetti live others. «meblock from NCSU library ‘N 0. parkingliii-place lllillll'f‘, intluded 5200 Available123 Cort8210167 eves 'wlrendsROOM-MATE NEEDED TO share 28R. 2 birthit .irtrmuit close to NCSU 5190- um t 1- 2”til 834 2749HOOMMATES NEFDED. LOCATED at AveryMuse Sle/mii includes utilities Neatly{titlinlitfd by owner 839 2125

For Rent

CAMPUS SUITES Surto Concept. 4 privaterooms share hilly equrppod kitchen w/ctyinoperated W (I, Range. Microwave Responartile for yi).ll room rent only. which inclones sunk, desk, bulletin board, relrrqera-trir elevated double bed frame Call 8487823 Stunt-star leases and Summer SchoolTrirrti leases available

\(JritLirth in ‘t'llt i/.i«rri \'lr IIIJI w iriritl iizixi

xIXJIiH

This AGR Went On To Be
A Commercial Success.

Alp/1.1 t iJlllllH RI). 7 ~Ilt‘\\(‘\ xi llillJ‘lli ~ It ~ Ill/It ril- rm 7- i l.“ rlii. iiiuli t Ill/(:m'nilhuirrgmtltw lit/iii: Il[l[1<‘lfllrl\l Ill II 'III IllllliliIuI -ti-It'i~.il~iitirit-iilr/rt lit-~r l’JlJllt l titririrrirrit “( ~I..iit.’lirglmutlmixt[III/JIM i ”I .ll (ll irrt ~ ~14. rift \r'i’ll~.llii.'t.l!t'tr uni/irrit,rIllll/lK'It'J/t lli JILIIL'II I. '{lIIrIlJ‘ iii .‘lll rl/iii ,rit'hNt‘rtttand Ink 'grll' I ‘“IKI\,‘I‘[,1.I‘L:L,II \‘llt‘Jllilt i'lllt'III/HIIJH .i/i‘ Hit it llllt A' r pint; m. m- g. It i.! in.hi irrir‘spriripriiit rpir ~ Il/Ipt‘lllli I\! III - ll/I lllllli l~
Hr\ Illk' lullt uh.“ ll'l I‘i try» -: II I'r- VIII: .rtr

Alpha (iatiinu Rho’.i::iit:-lr.‘i.': .'
Expcricncc the New Foundirwll&llIlill'lllitl \lt't'ltrrg Wt‘tliicxilujt ,l.lll .‘f‘. 5‘ pin I’rill ll;ilIRoom 11‘ «it L llIIItlL‘lRuizcr' Md‘lcllnri or built Scr'uiiirllt'i' .tl 1'17 :4 ~ll Illtl\ltrill-I \ra'ltli

STUDENTS EARN EXTRA money 54 50-5.00 take home pay per hour. Hours avail-able according to your class scheduleMornings, afternoons. evenings or week-ends. We'll work wrth your class schedule.Call Kim at 828-9491 between 94.30 atEPM Lawn Care

FOR SALE IMBPC, criliir miirirtrir 2813Kprinter, Shundreds iii noltwiirii morph-ti:system $1300 137 6232. deU

82 FORD ESCORT GI. 40H, than, tiririrtcond. 60,000 miles 51750 B-‘lfi 51.14CAN YOU BUY JEEPS riirtt. 4X11".'.m/--:1iiidrug raids Ior under $1007 (hill lnr lilat‘.today 602-837-3401. Ext 331
Rooms Roommates

TELEMARKETERS. Flexible evening hotirs$4 00 per hour plus cornmissron CallSpring-Green Lawn Care, 847-0027.TELEMARKETERS. FLEXIBLE EVENINGHOURS $5.50 per hour plus cornrnissronCall Sound-Green lnwn Care 847-0027
TELEPHONE CALLERS TO make apporrit-tnents M 'l'h nights. 6-9PM, $4 50 5/hourtake home Call 828-9098 between 9 4Ask for Kim

I The Youth Enrichment Service of Haven House In ‘. l
{ needs volunteers for Big Brothers and Littlc Sisters. :

I IPhone 7556368 and just say Yes.Be 21 Pull!

2 8H APT Need roornumtii Illltht‘flI-tli'ly‘l$110/rno I 1/3 lllll VVrlkflle’Ill Alil‘. t..tiR3406!“ Free Bus

HEGANT ONE BEDROOM apt to sublet”‘1'; summer Very contemporary. W-‘D.f1l‘il1WiIftl113f A/ti. close to campus post allWustvrri Blvd Please call 859-6028, teavuriiiisstirie
IIANDSOME ROOM ADJACENT to campus.serious male strident only. big , SiGS-‘moTelephone 833 5786()KELLY ST WALK to State Lrg 28R. 2Ilillli. equipped kitchen, W/D. ideal for 2 4‘illlfll‘r‘ls $11.80/mo 848 6628

FEMALE ROOMMATES NH‘IHI) (I 21share 3 BR/3 lmtli TthlllltiIl‘tl.‘ iii-.ir (.1111pus All applirttti'r-s. W I), II’ $105) llltl1/3 uttlor 1655101 2 [it'tiplu Ubl IZ‘JZ

PARKING SPACES AVAILABLE Ior lease 2blocks west til NCSU 6150/sem 828-(1/92

FEMALE STUDENT TO shari- lllllll‘xlllfill 28R. 2 1/2 bath rzrittdri, llll'llil'.spaces left) Walk It) NCSIJpool, STSO/ino 787 3662ends
10-” rwt.w I .11 rltytir,t'W'E. I“ Wonk

ROOM IN PRIVATE home. must be female.till utilities included. close to campus Call832 4517
STUDENT APARTMENT. EFFICIENCY w/lolt2 blocks from East campus SZAS/mo 3620311

Volunteer Services f
INTERACT NEEDS VOLUNTEER CrilTl'.Counselors to provide daytime counselingsoiwces to battered women and survrvors ofrape and sexual assault Commitment to-valves one 4 hr shin per week Eveningtraining begin! Jan 30, 1989 Call BittyHunt at 755 6453 ‘

Lost 8: Found
LOST BLACK SONY Walkman w/Bld Com-pany tape Reward 831-0591, Phil.

Miscellaneous
ABORTION CLINIC, Prrvnte and Confidentialcare Weekend appmnli‘nlnll available.800-433-2930ASSIGNED PARKING SPACE. 1/2 block1mm library 3200 negotiable. 851 9910.ask Ior ShannonLEARN TO FLY program. professional in-struction, quality micron. reasonable IIIOI.FLYING CLUBS OF AMERICA 790—4014NUMBERED AND GRAVELLED putting ioi.1618 Hillsborough Call 787-4690RESEARCH PAPERS 15.278 IVOIIODIIT(ataloq 62 Research. 11322 Idaho,£1206)”, LA, Cali 90025 800-351-0222.Visa/MC or CODSCUBA CLASS! LEARN to dive before SpringBreakl Basic certilicate starting this month.Call Water World. 821-0409. 881-9965TENNIS PARTNERS WANTED Ior goodbaseline matchee once/twrce weekly 787-5953TRIANGLE ACCOUNTING SERVICES/ In-come Tait Professionals. Expert with over 20year: experience Individuals. Partnerships.Corps Across from K-Mert on Western BlvdBasic Fed and NC returns 1040-A & 1040-El 330. 1040 Wllh Item Dede “5 Showstudent ID Ior I5 dlICOUflT-Call Beth Ellen859-0530
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With Automatic Approval, it’s easier to qualify while you‘re still in school.
lit't‘t llllt' it (Lardnicniht'r
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Faculty misses mark with

graduation rate criticisms

Now that N.('. State basketball is under the public microscope, more attentionis being given to not only the new allegations of corruption (however dubiousthe claims may be), but also to past complaints and criticisms. Foremost amongthis old list of problems is the graduation rate of Jim Valvano’s players. NCSUfaculty apparently will never be completely satisfied until this university's ath—lete graduation rate exceeds UNC—(‘liapel Hill and Duke, our closest academicrivals.
last week, members of NCSll's faculty senate voiced complaints after a pre—sentation by the athletics department on the number of basketball players whohave graduated from NCSU since Valvano began recruiting in I980. Valvanonormally paints a rosy picture on his recruits~ academic achievements: beforethis group he claimed NCSU had a better than 80% graduation rate. Obviouslythat is extremely good »too good, in fact, to be true. When pressed to providereal evidence for this claim, an assistant athletics director gave figures thatshowed 26% of past NCSU basketball recruits have actually graduated, with I Istill in school and five playing professionally. At least one faculty member wasnot satisfied with these results. She complained that if Duke and UNC-CH cangraduate more of their recruits, then NCSU could too.
T his highlights an interesting hypocrisy among university faculties. They con-stantly complain that collegiate athletics places too much emphasis on colle-giate competition. yet they still promote competition in other forms. NCSU is atechnical engineering school first and foremost. it is not using nor will it everuse an academic format similar to Duke or UNC. For any person to whine andcomplain that just because UNC-CH and Duke manage to graduate most or allol their recruits then NCSU should also, he or she is being facetious and igno—rant.
While NCSU's athletic graduation rate is not great, it isn‘t horrible either. itnearly matches the overall graduation rate for all NCSU students. Before NCSUfaculty members point their fingers at Valvario, they should take a look atNCSU‘s student body as a whole and consider what they can do to improveeveryone‘s chances for graduation here -~ not just the ones who can dribble.
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Humanities Vital for completeeducation
I would like to respond to Stan Holme‘sletter in the January 9 issue of Technician inwhich he complains that the required num—ber of humanities courses is too high. Oneshould first note the obvious: the I8 hoursStan calls “excessive“ translates to a meresix courses. Only six courses are required tosample the entire realm of the humanitiesand social sciences!Do you know how many parties fought inthe Russian Civil War, what single event:aused the United States to enter World Warl and why Luther's ideas about religion andthe church were so well-liked by the(ierman princes? If not, perhaps you shouldtake some history courses. Do you knowwhat the third major branch of Christianityis besides Roman Catholicism andProtestantism? If not, perhaps you shouldconsider taking a religion course. Or maybe

you have read and understood “Bleak
House" by Dickens. most of Shakespeare'splays and sonnets and Vergil‘s "TheAeneid?” if not, how about taking some lit-erature courses!
My point is this NC. State is not mere—ly a technical school. it is a university.College graduates are not supposed to besimply automatons that can crank out mathequations, college graduates are supposedto be thinking human beings who have agood understanding of all aspects of theworld in which they live. This is the kind ofeducation that the humanity courses pro-vide. Even 18 hours is too little to begin tocover the humanities and social sciences,and you think it should be reduced? if youcan‘t handle six humanities courses alongwith calculus, chemistry, physics and ther-modynamics, then you ought to start look-

ing for another major.
One point remains. Some people might

say, “I had all that stuff in high school. Why
should i take it again?” First, I sincerelydoubt that you can't find a few humanities
topics here that you’ve never studied indepth. Second, if you took all of it before,why don’t you just take the placement tests
and get credit for it instead of whiningabout how you have too much work to do?

It is too much to ask that every NCSU stu-dent become a true Renaissance Man, butnot that he be educated, rather than merelytrained. NCSU’s humanities and social sci-ence requirements should not be loweredfrom 18 hours.

John Kandara
Sophomore, Mechanical EngineeringStop the spread with a shot

Members of the NC. State community need to roll up their sleeves and get ashot in the arm this week...and that‘s an order.
Taft's argument opinionated, notfactual;

c.

The measles outbreak hat started in the western parts of the state has recentlyreached the Triangle area. A Bragaw resident and a Wake County man were diag-nosed last Wednesday with red measles, or rubeola.Student Health Services quickly set up a clinic on the 2nd floor of the StudentCenter to immunize students, faculty and staff. More than 4,000 people lined upfor their shots on Saturday, but officials have estimated that at least l2,000 peoplemay be at risk.
University health officials said measles is a very contagious disease, particularlyfor teenagers and adults.
As a result, the university has ordered that anyone born after January l, 1957,and vaccinated before 15 months of age must be vaccinated again. Members ofthe university community who cannot show proof of proper vaccination or chosenot to comply will be excluded from campus, effective Tuesday.The clinic will be open today from 9 am. to 9 pm.

A changing of the guard...

.r‘snnouncing a changing of the opinion guard here at Technician. There is anew opinion editor in charge of the editorial page and his name is Hunter(leorge. He has moved up in the Technician career ladder front assistant newseditor. He is taking the reins of opinionate power from outgoing opinion editorScott (‘arpenter who has finally left the warm, comfortable womb of collegerile and graduated from N.(.‘. State.As for opinion columnists, Hunter George would like to meet with all new,used and perspective writers Tuesday at 7:30 pm in Technician's main officeson the third floor of the Student Center. For those of you out there who have anaxe to grind and crave a media outlet to publicize your views, come on down toour offices. Hunter George is the one to see and he is eager to work with newand old columnists alike as he masters the intricacies related to his new posi-tion. 'l'uesday, 7:30 pm. chhnician's offices -- BE THERE!
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In her column “Pro-Life forces on wrongside of God” in the January 18 issue ofTechnician, Jeanie Taft states the concern ofmany pro—choicérs that a woman shouldhave rights over her own body. I supposethis is true, but it's not the woman’s bodythat is being sucked out of the womb,pulled apart and deprived of life. Pro—choicers have no concern for and ignore therights of the baby. Some don't even consid—er it a baby until the third trimester of preg-nancy, when the words “fetus“ and “glob oftissue" no longer seem appropriate.
Next, Taft uses the argument that abortionshould be legal because women are going tohave abortions anyway. Well, then whydon't we legalize rape because people arealso going to continue to do that. Yes, thethought of l5—ycar-old girls having back—alley abortions is sickening, but so are thedoctors’ accounts that describe how they

pull the baby out of the womb piece-by—piece and then reassemble it to be sure theygot it all.Taft really drops the ball when she
invokes God into her argument. Actually,she just uses the cop—out “Who are we tointerpret what He would or would notapprove of?" Well, to do so you only need aBible and the ability to read. Jeanie, if youtruly are a Christian, then you need to real-ize that God gave us His Word so we wouldknow and not be ignorant of His will insuch matters. God’s Word is clear, very
clear. Taft referred to Jesus in her article butshe failed to mention His love for children(Mark 10zl3-16). in addition, Psalm [39:13states that God forms us in the womb, and
He even knows us before we are in thewomb (Jer. l:5). Also, He detests the shed—ding of “innocent blood“ (Prov. o:|7 NlV).
Yes, many women who have abortions do

, . . . ,.so because they cannot support another
child, etc., etc., but there are many womenwho cannot support the children theyalready have. Does that give them the rightto kill their children? The truth is abortionin this country is used mainly as a methodof birth control. Today it is generally
accepted that a woman‘s education, career,checkbook balance and way of life are moreimportant than any child she may be carry-ing. If so, then human life has lost its valueto US.We have all heard pro and con arguments
on abortion before, but if we stop and thinkabout it for a minute...thcrc really is noexcuse for killing our children. There justisn’t.

Deryl W. HollickSenior, Meteorology

Circling not a solution to parking woes
l have read with amusement VirginiaPrichard‘s three-part column in the January9, l and l3 issues of Technician on the artof circling. Parking is obviously a commonproblem to everyone on this campus andthere is no easy solution. But, if we were allas lazy as Virginia, imagine the traffic jamsthat would occur on campus as thousands ofcars commit to circling. To eliminate yourcircling problem, l suggest you park in theFringe lot where there are plenty of spaces,get a breath of fresh air, and walk.Let‘s put this in perspective and assumewe had an individual parking spot for allfaculty, staff and students. This would cometo approximately 30,000 parking spaces.For comparison, let's consider that the mainpart of campus is north of Western

Boulevard and east of Dan Allen Drive,which encompasses approximately 250acres. An average parking space and corre-sponding pull—out lane is about 300 square
feet per car. If we multiply this figure by30,000. we come up with 9 million squarefeet or approximately 2l0 acres of asphalt.That would leave only 40 acres to placeacademic buildings, athletic fields (rooftop,
of course) and residence facilities. Imagineour campus looking like the Giants'Stadium parking lot with a building the sizeof the World Trade Center stuck on the side.At the rate elevators break down around
here, a tall building would be infeasible, butthat is another story. We could consider
placing buildings on the fringe areas. butthat would be too far to walk for the com—

mon circlers. Because there is no room forathletic facilities, we could double the useof our massive parking lot and roll out theAstroturf for weekend use when parkingdemand is low.In all seriousness, we have to make dowith what we have. Future loss of. ouralready limited green areas will reduce ourquality of life. For those along the busroute, riding Wolfline all year is cheaperthan spending $l20 for a resident/commutersticker. So next time you commit to cir—cling, think of what our campus would looklike if everyone had a parking space. Cheerup, things do not look so bad after all.
David Loutzenheiscr
Senior, Civil Engineering

Bad apples make the whole barrel reek
After reading the article about PublicSafety (PS) just doing their job, I had tolaugh. Is this the PS that we have all grownto sneer at and despise? l was confused.Was it some kind of weak attempt at fic-tion? I finally decided that thesc peoplemust be some of the few staff of PS thatdon't turn their jobs into power trips at theexpense of the students.
A few years ago l received a ticket. Afterpulling me over, I watched the officer spendl5 minutes looking through a book trying tr)decide upon a reason. Finally, according tothe officer, she said that I did not leave 2feet between my back bumper arid her frontbumper when I passed her. Nice complymerit, but I own a Honda ('ivic. not ahaunt. It was ridiculous. The ollicci Ipassed had been l’ARKH) in the middle oithe road for no apparent reason trio lights),\\ inch in itself was extremely dangerous. Iwas upset, to say the least. The court date

ended up being postponed into my co—opsession and l could not leave my work inVirginia and drive five hours. Two insur—ance points remain on my record along withan extremely bad taste in my mouth cori-
cerning the attitude of that officer, and l lostany respect that l riiiglrt have had for thatorganization. l was treated unfairly and theofficer was fully aware of it.
The bottom line is that there are people inPS that are not emotionally qualified. Being

a police officer requires a special sort ofmentality. Working with students on a col-lege campus demands even more patienceand understanding. Tickers should not begiven out because the officer doesn't “likeyour attitude". We are not the ones that are
being paid to deal with people in a tan andcis il manner. These otliccrs should be moremature and able to separate emotion fromthe rational jtidgriicrit required iit their job ijust hope better judgment will he made in

the future when PS evaluates their person-nel. There may have been a lot of improve-ment in the system since this happened, Idon‘t know. Because this problem with PSdoesn‘t seem to be isolated to myself, i sug—gest that we bring formal complaintsagainst these bad apples before the wholebarrel starts to reek. Just because someonedrives a tacky car with obnoxious bluelights and treats you like they just scrapedyou off their shoe doesn‘t mean they areright. This is something that everyone, theuniversity included, should start realizing.
Michelle Miller
Senior. Chemical Engineering

Quote of the Day
The iron and the call shall lie downtogether but the calf won't get muchslc‘t‘p. \ktltlily Align
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Animals find help
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it. they can at least give you someadvide for its care and feeding.”The most common orphans foundin citins‘are squirrels and birds.Turner says. “If a baby bird ischirping and flapping its Wings. themotheris probably nearby. Pick thebird'up and place it under a bush orsome type of foliage for protecvtionl’fi ; .Cogtrary to popular belief, hati-dling the animal will not cause theparent to ignore it, she adds.‘Byt the. time you find a bal‘ysquirrel, it has probably beeii

orphaned for some lllllt‘ ()rlit-ittiue.the rtiothei‘ mould hate tollet ted Itand returned it to tlte nest." llllllt‘lsays. “Keep it warm and tttittlThen find someone tvlai can takethe baby in."Several state and tederal lattsgovern the possession ot terrainwildlife. and sttidents should t'lit't kwith the ASH 'A or another ilth'llL')before keepinit a \Hltl attritial. slit:adds.
"We have a t‘espotisiliiltt} lo thewildlife They share our world."Turner says. “It's a tt‘stlttllstllllll)’lllttl we should ltilsc st'lititlsl)."

Co—writing experience

good practicefor novel
Continuedfrom page (2

section of a novel,“ he said “Hesuggested we divide the slot) intoparts."The process of writing and WW“!ing the book taught Kessel a lotabout novel writing.“It was an interesting exercise."he said. “I learned how to write anovel. I learned some about what itwas like."Kessel said he has enjoyed writingever since grade school. but itwasn’t until his college years thathe began to realize his inherent lovefor the art.“I was a kid who read all thetime." he said. “I mostly liked fan-tasy and science fiction.“His parents gave hint a typewriterwhen he was iii the eighth grade. sohe “wrote a story and sent it off,"
Kessel recalled. “It got rejected."

"l guess I \uis interested in pill»lishing even as a kid."Al Rochester lliirveistt). Kesselstudied astioitoiii)’ and physics.“I took lirttzlish classes for fun.”he said. "When I got to be a junior ldoubled tn physics and litiglisli. billI was leaning more arid moretowards linglish.”Kessel then attended graduateschool in American literature at theUniversity of Kansas. He sold hisfirst story til the mid "/(ls and hasbeen getting ltis short stories pub»lished ever since.He came to NCSU in I982 andhas taught fiction writing,American literature. and classes infantasy and science fiction.
Kessel is currently working on itrewrite of “Gtiod NeWs l-toniOtitei‘space " the one that will eventually get published.

Singing the blues

OE OREY SYAFF

Margo Timmoris of the Cowboy Junkies Sings her song.
ltimnorts appeared at tho Brovvery Saturday night. See story,
page E)

January 3’, l‘iit‘) luliriit tan News 9

Library requests more funds
r‘llz'.’ll.’lt‘.r’ (i. or [first X

grants. Nutter said_\ tress l‘tltljJL'l retiuest toi [\lls'li tilhas been stilttlllllL'tl to the (ietietalAssertihh at about Sl.‘ iiiillioii [he[L‘qtlt‘sl \Nlll llt' tlt‘tltlc'tl tipttti ll}Jul}Nutter said the (ierieral .r‘sssetnblshas made the lll‘lilf} lls set-indhighest prioriltThe unrteisit) is cttrreritl) conducting a bl’ili rtiillton llltltll’dlstllgcampaign. 33“ million ot \NlltL'lt lsearitiatked tor the nest basketballarena.Nutter said said she tlltllhl knotshim much ol this Sl‘lt iiiilliori \till

he _1 en to the lthritr)"'lliete are no stated liL‘lllL‘s oi‘how much tsrll «:o to thellhlttl} .il's nliateser we .(iliecatise .se ssill help raise llt.money." Nutter saidNutter. slldlnllttll ot the ('ollection(‘ontttiittee tor the .-\ssociation orResearch Libraries. \itltl iii Marchthe ARI. \Hll issue a major reporton strategies to help budget problettis North Articrican libraries arehating.She said strategies \sill includeincreased tttiancial support trorit theUtt|\t:rstllcs. increasing endowmentlesels tot acqutsitiotis and waitingtor the dollar to strengthen,

Grants aid NCSU

University focuses on child care
( rI/lIl/Illt’tI/IJHI I‘tlLft

hope to beeotiie a national cleariiitjhotrse lot Llllltl tare iiiloitiialtonin the luttrrc ”
Nltla said that the agency willset'\e a number ol groups including:last maker's. corporations. schools.colleges and current day care laciltttcs
Taylor said the need tor child careis acute iti North ('arolirta, \\lll(‘llhad the nation's highest proportionof working tilotliers reported duringthe Witt) tensus
The census showed that (ll percent oi the employed Nt mothershad children under st.\ years of age.
Nearly llltltltlt) ot' the state's chrldren are cared for iii 2.208 licensed

1—800-532—5383) between9am - 5pm weekdays.

RALEIGH,WOMEN'S HEALTH
General Anesthesia , ‘ ,available. For more information Pregnancy testingcall 8320535 (Toll—free in state1-800-532—5384. Out Of state

Glyn Clinic
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917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535
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child care centers, but these teprcsent less til. .i halt ot the total llllllirbet til children under the age ot thecared tor outside the home. he said
The intorritalion exchange coinpoticttt ot the protect receised .i starttip ittant ot MENU!) tront theCollege ot l-‘ducation andPsychology
ll or” provide iritorttiation ondeitiographics, historical trends,esaluatiorts ot child LdlC tittllclt"~.lasts and regulations relatini: tochild care. tort-Lasts ot the growingneed lot (are and other issues
Ntda said that there is still muchiiilor‘litation to be attained
Students lllit‘lt‘slt‘tl lll tlttltl‘lrest-.iiili tor the L'\tlll|lll't' \llttlllllt'otitat t liittt .tt ‘t,‘ l‘ 3 1'
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Hockey Club opens second ahlf with win, tie
By Mark FreemonStaff Writer
CARY . ,. The Wolfpack Hockeylearn began the second half of theirseason this weekend With a tie anda win against NCAA Division IIIopponent Ocean (‘ounty (‘ollegeVikings.The Pack held a slim )2 lead. butWith 42 seconds remaining. a goalby an Ocean County player knottedthe score for the final margin.During the first period, both teamschallenged the other's defense butneither team looked particularlystrong offensively. State would bethe first team to take a lead.Anthoney Toney scored first IorState at the 7:15 mark in the firstperiod. Toncy received a pass fromBrian Anderson and gained controlof the puck in front of the OceanCounty goal. He then lifted thepuck over the Vikings' goalie, whoslid in attempt to make the save.The Pack held a H) lead until3:44 in the first when an Ocean(‘ounty player fired a shot pastState goalie Domonique Latin”from directly in front of the Stategoal to tie the score I— I.The second period was full ofpenalites with each team recevrngthree penalties during a I2—miriiitespan. Despite two man—up situa—tions, the Wolfpack was unable toptit the puck in the net for the entiresecond period.As the second period wound downit looked as if the two teams wouldenter the final period tied. But with

Women

beat Tigers,

remain

atop ACC
( 'miir’nuerlfrom Page

times. but could get no closer.as the Pack hit 2I of 27 from thecharity line for 77.8 percent.The win was State‘s llthstraight and increased the Puck'srecord to 13-2 and 6—0 in theACC.
Yow ispleased withher team'sprogress. butsays this weekwill providetwo of theirtoughest chal-lenges to date.State travelsto UNCTuesday at7:30 pm.Saturday. the Pack faces seventhvranked, defending ACC champi-on Maryland at 3 pm.“We feel very fortunate at thispoint. I had no idea what toexpect from such a young learn,and I am very pleased," Yowsaid. “When we pulled out the 2-poiiit win at ("leiiisorL that was akey. as was our victory overStanford. Those games gave usconfidence.“You can throw out all therecords. never matter what sport.when State plays ('ar‘olina. It'salways such a difficultgamc —it's' so competitive.“Arid Maryland has been anarchrival since the beginning ofwomen's basketball at bothschools. Of all the schools in theA('(‘, we've been iriost competi-tive with each other. They haveOlympian Vicky Bullett and theyhave great qurckricss.”The next two games shouldreally he great tests against verytough coiiipetrtion."

1:54 remaining. Stan ('licckm skyscored and put the Vikings up I.After halftime, hot'i learnsreturned to the ice one man down asa result of an interference androughing call late in period two,Although the teams were at eVenstrength. State was unable to begina comeback and the Vikings couldnot extend their lead.
'I'wo rriore penalties on theWolfpack early in the third periodmade the Wolfpack's situationworse. Ilowever. the Wolfpack'srnanrdown defense held and at theI2-iriinute mark, the Pack remaineda goal behind.
Then with 7:ll left. DannyStevens pushed a shot past theViking‘s goalkeeper and tied thegame. It took the State a little overa minute to score and clinch thelead. Paul Kelsey recorded an unas—sisted goal with 5:54 left in thegame after he backhanded a shotthrough the Ocean County defenseto give the Pack a $2 advantage.
With a minute remaining in thethird. it seemed the Pack wouldhold on for the victory. Statedumped the puck into the Vikings'zone, btit a clearing pass by anOcean County defenseman set up ashot on the State goalie.Latour made a save off the initialshot and tried to cover the puck, butbefore Latour could gain control anOcean County player slapped therebounding puck into the net to cut

Pack women sweep (‘Iemson

the State lead to s .7.State C(rllt'iNl coach Bob Mococksaid the tie was a disappointment.Ile felt that his players were physi'cally prepared for the match tipagainst the Vikings. but the month—long lull between their last gameand yesterday's game may havedulled the team's garneday intensi-Iy.“I don‘t think We were mentallyprepared." Mocock said. “We suredidn't have game sharpness."State's other coach. ('harlieNewsome. said his players wereoutskated and that it seemed Ocean(‘ounty wanted the win more thanhis squad.”They beat trs to every loosepuck." NeWsorne said. “We can'twin hockey games with only l0shots. They wanted it more than wedid. For us this tie. is almost a loss."State goalie Dornoriique l.atouragreed.“For us this tie is alitiost a loss,"he said. “We came so close. We hadthe puck in their zone and then 42seconds and a score."Ocean County coach RichardStrada said he was content to leaveSaturday's game with a tie.Although his program is varsitylevel. Strada said “the score says alot for the equality of talent on bothteams."
On Sunday. the Wolfpack avengedthe tie with a 8-4 victory over theVikings. The Pack‘s record nowstands at Il—0-I and they remainnumber one in their division.
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Debbie Bertrand had eight points, four assists and six stealsdespite injuring her ankle in the second half.
NC State MP F0 FOI F'T FT. PF "PKILBURN. Knll‘ 30 2 7 0 O 3 4SMITH, Sande. 27 0 0 O 3 2 0MAPP. Rhonda 19 7 0 3 4 17BERTRAND. 0m 28 2 A A 2 BSTINSON. Anam- 3] N 20 II I: 2 40MANNING. Sh'on 21 2 1 2 0 5H0888. Kurt 13 0 0 0 0 2 0LEMMANN. Nicole 12 2 4 2 2 2 7HANCOCK. Alhloy I1 0 i 0 0 0 0ROSUCK. Goal 3 0 0 O 0 0 0NE STER. Nlulio 3 0 0 0 0 0 0TOTALS 200 2. 54 21 27 I7 01Thu. Pornt goals—N C Slit. 2 3. Clemson 2 ITurnovIrI-iN C Stat. 25, Clemson 31 hunk—N CStill. 22 (Strnlon. 4 Bertrand d, Snub 4), Clemson 15(Brown. 4) RoboundI—N C Sim. 28 (Mama. 6. Stimon6). Clemson 38 (Bryant 9) StoaIs~N C Stat. 20(B-nrcnd 6. Strnson 6).BtotIu~NC State 3, Clemson 1 Technical Fouls‘Coutai (Hodges) Other-II Jack Over-en. JoanConuu Attendance 1.160

m

CLEMSON MP F6 F0. FT FT: PF TPBROWN. Liu 21 t 4 0 t) 3 4JENKINS, Karon 30 5 9 2 2 2 0GREENWOOD. L 29 9 I] 3 6 4 l7SELLS. Peggy t/ O 4 0 0 3 0O'NEAL, Ramon- 40 6 13 4 3 16BRYANT. Men.“ 23 II 7 1 2 2 8HOLLWAV. Body 6 O 3 0 0 l 0BOWMAN. Run” 19 2 10 l 1 4 5.DHNSON, C )3 3 3 0 0 l 6MILLER. Molina 2 0 O O 0 1 0TOTALS 200 29 54 2‘ 27 ‘7 7i

Clemson (O'Ncal c)

Only 8 more
days until the
Lady Wolfpack
make their tele-
vision debut on
WKFT—TV chan-
nel 40. The Pack

faces Wake
Forest in the
first of a four-
game television

package.
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:THE CUTTING EDGE
I We Carry Nexxus
' $2.00 off Haircut guys gals
' $10.00 oii Bodywove Hours:' ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS Mon - Fri
' sai‘t’é‘aW’a'L‘m' Appointment or wo/k in '' 2906 Hillsborough Si. 832 490'
I _ - _ -0295: L’Oflfisrfl‘ieé _ _ _ 3935:1398:F

Informational Meeting
UNC Year-at-Montpellier

Thesday, January 24
3:30 - 5:00 in Toy Lounge

14th Floor Dey Hall. UNC-Chapel Hill)

W ADRMNCE/STAFFN.C.State players (white jerseys) celebrate after scoring a goal against Ocean Community CollegeSaturday.
Mocock said the game was hard—hitting and the Pack had a betterattitude during the Sunday‘s game.

“We came to play," Mocock said.“I am real pleased all the wayaround."
State is scheduled to play Duke atHillsborough Tuesday night at 9p.m..

Jointhe Lady Pack Backers;

Gymnastics team beats Radford
( 'oiiriiiiit'i/ from Page .i

GUILTY. S'l'ATIi IS GUILTY."Their chants were hardly uriex-peeled and. despite the loss. didn‘treally bother the learn.“I thought it was really immatureof their fans to say that we wereguilty." said ('hucky Brown. “Itdidn't hurt us when they said that.We are going to hear that anyway.We're just not going to pay alteri—tion to it.”That‘s a good attitude to have.especially when the team still hasto face the imaginative hut taste—less fans at Duke later in the sea-son. . . . .
Now that I think about it. the“STATE IS GUILTY” chant wasprobably the best cheer thatUNC's fans did during the entiregame. Their cheerleaders areawful.
All Carolina's chants and cheerswere pale imitations of the samechants and cheers done by Statefans. They had a cheer in whichhalf the fans chanted one schoolcolor and the other half chantedanother. You know the one. With20-some odd—thousand peopleseated in the Dean Dome, all sup—posedly being able to read a sign,you’d think they’d make a lot ofnoise.Forget it. While you couldn‘texactly hear a pin drop, it wasn‘twhat you’d expect from the num-ber of people in the place.
UNC also has a cheer in whichthe cheerleaders shout “GIMME A‘("!" The crowd shouts back “(‘I"while the male cheerleadersattempt to form the letters in thecenter of the court. This continuesuntil. hours later. the word CAR—OLINA is spelled out or all thefans are fast asleep.

Monday January 33. it PM FREEEi‘tltilil—(‘loyd Tl“.'ttll‘t_‘.l)li(:K SOUPNW. 70 IIIIII. Director: Leo McCa-r'c). (‘ttsli The Mars lll'tillleS,Margaret l)tiiiiont. l.otris (‘allicrrL(h‘oirclio is Rtilis 'l' Iiiicl‘ly. Kingoi l‘rccdonia. iii this /;iii_\‘ satire onto) kingdoms. S}l\aiiia and Free-doiiia go to \sar III one of tlic ruittiestand most hilarious coiiicdics ever.
min .......
\Vciliiwlai Janna) 3*, ti l’.'\l I‘REE“'idiliit‘i‘ottl 'I‘lieitrt‘, lion. tit) niin.'I‘llli GHOST ,\\|) \IR. ('lIII‘KENllllL‘LlUI :\|.iii Italian (first lion K'iotts.Jruii Staci. I‘..tll: ktiiillllllti liaic toricm (.ii‘. miillid‘WIW.‘ liter: l\:‘iii?1\ ‘;ii_“2ii!:" YitwIll ii'tt" II.‘ ‘ill'sl i. tirilti in pet Iii;nfiiri 11m! Fl LindM "to ' rzi uric; iI ‘ ; or, t.

«'1‘! ii. .i ii.i.."!rd lions"

7‘ H ’i‘ .t\ Ig'pnmr;X rtt.'\ll\’.'.

This has to be the longest, mosttedious cheer among all the schoolsin the NCAA. Even some of theUNC fans were going “GIMME ABREAK!" during the course of thecheer.
HITCH A RIDE DEPT.
If you have yet to see theWolfpack Women play, let me takethis time to tell you to go out to seethem. They are I3-2 overall. 60 inthe very tough ACC and they playat UNC at 7:30 pm. on Tuesday.Now is a good time to go see them.

How? Ride with the Lady PackBackers. NCSU’s women‘s basket-ball booster club. It‘s an easy wayto visit all of the ACC‘s far-off andlegendary basketball temples. Like

Carmichael Auditorium, the placethe Wolfpack Women visit onTuesday. The Pack Backers willhave a bus reserved just for stu—dents. It’s free, so why not makethe trip to UNC?
My editor threatened to put a hexon me if I didn‘t put this in my col—umn. So here it goes:
The Wolfpack gymnastics teamopened its season Sunday with awin at Radford University.State downed Radford I76.65 to169.80 in the team competition, asPack freshman Jill Bishop won theindividual all-around with a scoreof 35.95.State sophomore Karen Tart firi-ished second in the all-around witha 35.85 total.
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BOSTON PIZZA
2 Large 1, item Pizzas

only$ 12.95
SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY

(Eat in or Carryout)

2 for 1 Spaghetti Dinners
ALL DAY TUES. & WED.
(starting at only $2.95)

851 ’4500
AVENT FERRY SHOPPING CENTER

Don’t
Just Be
Port of It!
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Make the Scene!

'iltl if iiilintuii "I'Jl’ 1 1 ti‘ a. .I W}! it.-,.l.>«14(i-'A>4. .‘- .t"iil“' 55/1)“h St Store now openoy. Ipm - 6pm


